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BABEL 593 BAB! 
tbat of Babil 140 (?), that of the Warb temple 100, 
that of the temple at Mugheir 50 feet. Strabo's state· 
ment that the tomb of Helus WIl8 a stade (606 feet in 
height) would tho~ seem to be a gross exaggeration. 
Probably no Babylonian tower ever equalled the 
Great Pyramid, the original height of which was 480 
feet. See i>YRA)lIDS. 

9. Ju Jfauri<lll ani .!fanlttr of Comtrru1ion.-On 
these points moro light i. to be obtained from the 
Warka and Mughe!r buildings than from the Birs. 
The Din was rebuilt from top to bottom by Nebu
chadnezzar, and shows the mode of con8truction prev
alent in Babylon at the be.t period; the temples at 
Warka and Mugheir rem!\in to a certain extent in 
their primitive c.-ondition, the npper storie~ alone hav
Ing been renovated. The Warka temple Is composed 
entirely of lun-dried brick., which are of various 
8hape~ and sizes; the cement used is mud; and reeds 
are largely employed In the construction. It is a 
building of the most primitive type, and exhibits a 
ruder style of art than that which we perceive from 
Scripture to have ohtained at the date of the tower. 
Burnt hric.-ks were employed in the composition of the 
tower (Gen. xi, II); and though perhaps it is somewhat 
doubtful what tbe chnnar (~'ilj, .. slime") used for 
mortar may have been (see Fresnel in Journ. A.iat:"que 
for June, 1853, p. 9), yet, on the whole, it is most proll
able that bitumen (which ahounds in Babylonia) is the 
suh.tance intended. See llITCMEN. Now the lower 
basement of the :Mugheir temple exhibit. this com
bination in a decidedly primitive (orm. The burnt 
bricks are of small .ize and of an inferior quality; 
they are laid in bitumen; and they face a mass of 
SlID-dried brick, forming a solid Willi outside it ten 
feet in thickness. No reeds are used in the building. 
Writing appears on it, but of an antique cast. The 
supposed date is B.C. 2300, but little later than the 
era commonly assigned to tho building of Bnbel. Prob
ably the erection of the two buildings was not sepa
rated by a very long interval, though it is reasonahle 
to suppose that of the two the tower was the earlier. 
If we mark its dute, as perhaps we are entitled to do, 
hy the time o( Peleg, the son of Eber, and futher of 
](eu (see Gen. x, 25), we may perhaps place it about 
B.C. 2400. See DISI'ERSION 0.' NATIONS. 

10. Atkcmtogn oftAi8form.-It is not neee888ry to 
suppose that any real idea of .. scaling heaven" was 
present to the minds of those .... ho raised either the 
Tower of Babel, or any other of the Babylonian tem
ple-towers. The expres.ion uscd in Genesis (xi, 4) is 
a mere hyperbole for great height (comp. Deut. i, 28; 
Dan. iv, 11, ete.), and should not be taken literally. 
:Military defence was probably the primary object of 
~uch edifices in early times; but "'Ith the wish for 
this may have been combined further secondary mo
tives, which remained when snch defence was other
wise provided for. Dlodorus states that the great 
tower of the temple of Delus was used by the Cha)
dreans as an ollllervatory (ii, 9), and the careful em
placement of tho Bahylonian temples with the angles 
facing the four cardinal points would be a natural 
consequence, and may be regarded a. a strong con
firmation of the reality of thiR application. M. Jo'resne1 
has recently conjectured that thcy were also used as 
~leeping-pillces for the chief priests in the summer 
time (JOfJm. A';<ltilJll", ,June, 1803, p. 529-31). The 
upper air is cooler, and is free from the insects, e~pe
eially mosquitoc~, which abound below; and the de
scription which Herodotus gives of the chamher at the 
top of the Delus tower (I, 181) goes (ar to confirm this 
ingenious view.-Smlth, s. v. 

11. CtmjirmtJtitm from tJl/"r Pyramided Tm.plu.
~Ir. Taylor (Fragnvnt. to Cahnet'8 Diet.) has gi"en 
views of several simn., ~tructures now extant, of 
which we cop~' two. The finot. ri~ing in ~everal ~tep8 
or stages, is at Tanjare, In the Eaat Indies; and af-

l'P 

Eaot Indian-Pyramid. 

fords, it is presumed, a just idea of the Tower of Dabel. 
It is, indeed, wholly constructed of stone, in which it 
differs from that more ancient edifice, which, being 
.ituated in a country destitute of ptone, was, of neces
si~~·,. constructed of brick. On .the top of this pyra
nlld IS 8 chapel or temple, affordmg a spe~imen of the 
general nature ohhis kind of sacred edifices in India. 
These amazing structures are commonly erected on or 
near the banks of great rivers, for the advantage of 
ablution. In the courts that surround them innumer
IILle multitudes assemble at the rising of the 8un after 
ha"ing bathed in the stream below. The gate ~f the 
pagoda uniformly (ronts the east. The internal cham
ber commonly receives light only (rom the door. An 
uttrnal pathway, (or the purpose of visiting the chap
eillt the top, merits obeerntion. 

The next is an IIncient pyramid built by the Mexi
cans in America; it 
agrees in figure with 
the (ormer, and hns 
on the outside an as
cent of stairs leading 
up one side tothe up
per story, proceed
ing to tbe chapels on 
its summit. This as
cent implies that the 
chapeIa were uscd 
from time to time, 
and no doubt it 
marks the shorte~t 
track (or that pur-
pose, a8 it occopies MexlcaD PymIDUI. 
one side only. 

12. Litemture.-Kircher, Turri. Babel (Amst.lii8); 
Zentgraviua, .De tllm Babel (Yitemb. 1i74); Hoyno
vius, D~ tum BabyUmica (Regiom. 1694); Colombu~, 
De roum tvr. Bob. (Regiom. 10.5); Cyril!. Alex. D. 
Tum (in bis Opp. I, 44); Heidegger, .De Turr1 Bofx:l 
(in his /lUt. PalriarrA. i); Saorin, Tour de Babtl (in 
his Di8c. i, 185; and m.-t. p. 75); Calmet, Le Tour 
de Bahtl (in his Crmmmtaire,l, pt. 1, diu. 34); Dr
lany, Of tile Building of Bahel (in his Rtf}. EzamiMd. 
ii, 79); Derington, Tile Touv of BaM (in his Diwr
UJIion" p. 40i); Drew, R"fx:l (in his Script. Studio, p. 
39); Deylinlt, De Orlll Bahtli. (in his Ob«n:at. iii, !?4) ; 
Dietric, TttrrU BahyWniro (in his Antiq. p. 116); Pr
rizonii Ori.W' Rahgltm. c. 9; lIezel, Uth. d. Baby/. 
8tadt u. Tluumlxtu (lIildh. 1774); anonymou~, Trtrr
tahu de IoN quiInud. dij/icil. (Frcf. 18~9); Kurtz, /Jut. 
qf 1M Old ComaanI, § 29. 

Ba'bi (Ba/3/ v. r. n,,/3(11), 8 chi~( Israelite who~e 
.. son" returned (rom Babylon (1 F ... dr. viii, 37); evi
dently the BEBAI (q. v.) of the genuine text (Ezra ii, 
11), wbich also rec:nrs in the same vene of Esdras. 

Babi, or Babiat., a Persian sect of Mohammed_ 
ans, .... ho.c founder, according to one account, "'as 
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BABI 59" BAllI 

HooUah Sadik; according to others, a certain Bah, 'I wounds. The victims sing: .. In truth we come from 
who, coming forth in 1885 as a prophet, was shot by God, and we return to him." A Bufferer flllls in the 
order of the shah of Persia. It is probable that both I road; he is raised by laBhes and bayonet tbruats. But 
names refer to the same person, and that Sadik as- ' no apostate was foond amoug the sufferers. 
Bumed the name of Bab, i. e. Papa, Father; or, accord. Babism, like 1I10hammedanism, asserts the absolute 
in;t to another vendon, the Gale, through which alone unity of God; but the eternal unity, far from shot
truth and eternal bliss can be reached. A more reo ting himself up in himself, is, on the contrary, an 
c~nt account is given by Gobineau, 1M ReligioM d ever-expanding principle of life. It iB ceaselesaly 
lu PlUlOlOpllj" d'Arie CtfIlrole (cited in TAe Nalit1ll, moving, acting, creating. God has created the world 
June 22, 1866, from which this account is taken). by means oheven words-Force, Power, Will, Action, 
About 1848 a youth of Shiraz, named Mirza Ali Mo- Condescension, Glory, and Revelation-which words 
hammed, after reading the Christian Scriptures, as embrace the active plenitude of the virtues which they 
well as the Oriental Sacred Books, came out as a respectively represent. God possesses other virtues, 
prophet, to reform or destroy Is1amism. He is .aid even to infinity, but he manifests only these. The 
to have been endowed with many, graces of person creature who emanates from God is distinguished from 
and manner, and to have soon made many prose- him by the privation of all emanatory action, but he is 
lytes. Inspired by success, he now eleclared that, in· not altogether separated from him, and at the last day 
sleael of the Gale, he wa. the Point; that is, the very of judgment he will be confounded anew with him in 
creator of truth; no longt'r a simple prophet, but a IIv· the eternal unity. Tho Dabist doctrine of revelation 
Ing manif8ltation of divinity. The title of the Bab does not claim that the Bab bas revealed the complete 
was now conferred upon a priest of the Khorasaan, truth, but only as his predeee880rs, the propbets before 
Moollah Hou8Seln Bousrhewich, who became the act- him, have done-that portion of troth neceS88ry for 
iva chief and soon the warrior.apostlo of Babism. the age. The Bab is declared superior to Mohammed 
HOU88eln was sent on a mi88ionary tour Into Irak and as Mohammed waB to JesuB; and another revelation, 
Khorassan, taking with him the writings of his master. which will complete the Bab's, is announced as com. 
He made a great Bensation by his preaching. Another ing in the future. Nineteen is a sacred number, 
missionary was a woman, possessed of extraordinary which the Bab declares ought to preside over every. 
beauty and eloqoence. About 1S18, IIoussetn and the thing. Originally, he says, the Unity was composed 
Babists generally gathered at a place called Sheik Teo of nineteen persons, among whom the highest rank 
bersi, and built a huge tower, pro\"iding it for a Biege. belongs to the Bab. All the prophets who hal'8 ap
The,. now gave out political predictions, in which the peared are, like the world, manifestations of God; di. 
advent of the Bab as universal sovereign was an· vine words; not God, but beings who come from God 
nounced. All who died fighting for the new faith more really than common men. At the death of a 
were to rise again, to become princes of some of the prophet or a saint, his soul does not quit the earth, but 
countries O\'er which the Bab would extend his sway. joins itself to some soul still ill the flesh, who then 
Two large armies sent against the Babists were sur. completes his work. Babism enjoins few praye"" 
prised and routed.' A third expedition, though it suc- and only upon fixed occasions, and neither prescribes 
ceeded in withstanding the sortie of the Bablsts, and nor defends ablutions, so common in the religiouB rites 
in mortally wounding the Babist chief; Moollah Hons- of Mohammedanism. All the faithful wear amuleta. 
acln, retired. The next campaign was more snccess- Mendicancy, 80 much in honor among the MU88ulman 
ful. For four months the Babisle held oot, in spite of people, is forbidden. Women are ordered to discard 
tremendous odds, but at la~t, worn out by famine, they veils, and to share in the intercoorse of soeial lifl', 
tried to force their way through the enemy's lines, from which POI'sian usage excludes them. 
bllt were overpowered, and when they surrendered What willloe the future of Babism Ii is difficult to 
only 214 were living. The survivors, and multitudes I tell. Since 1852 it has changed its character to a ~Bo 
of others, enn those who professed to renounce the cret doctrine, which recruits its disciples in silence. 
heresy, were cmelly put to death. A similar Babist The 88me Babists who before suffered martyrdom 80 
insurrection in Khamseh was al80 put down. Mean. courageously rather than deny their religion, now, 
while Ali Mohammed had been living in semi-conceal. obedient to the 11811' order of their chief, conceal their 
ment at Shiraz. After the Insurrection oflllezenderan faith with Oriental dissimulation. Babism is much 
he was brought before a court of royal commissioners more in harmony with the subtle and imaginative 
and Mohammedan priests. In the examination which genius of the Persian people than the Shiite Moham
took place, the Bab, as he was still popularly called, medanism. The growing spirit ot nationality makes 
gained the advantage. Seeing this, tho discUl!sion their present religion and the present dynasty, both 
was abruptly broken ofT, and the Bab, with two of his of which were established among them by foreign con. 
discipl8ll, 11'88 condemned to death, which was inflicted quest, leas and le88 acceptable every year. The hour 
the next day. Everything now seemed to be finished; when the Bab shall send word from Bagdad that the 
but the new Bab, Mirza Iaia, whom a divine mark had time has come for the Babists to take up arms again 
pointed out at the age of fifteen as the successor to the will be a very critical one for the present dynasty of 
aflice, established himself at Bagdad, where he kept Perllia and for Shiite Mohammedanism. 
up communication with his followers throogh the pll. The first thorough work on the origin and the his
ICrims to the shrines there. The Babists were now tory of the Babis is the one above referred to by COllnt 
forbidden from making any more attempts at inaur· Gobineau (formerly French mioister in Teheran). 
reetion until the Bab should decide that the hour had Little had previoualy been published in Europe con. 
COllIe and should give them the pignal. In 1852 an earning the sect. (See ZtiUclrij't der devucllm M_ 
attempt was made to 88Sessinate the king, but failed. genland. GueU,cAaft, "01. v; Petermann, Rn«n illl 
The attempted assassins were recognized as Babists. Orient, vol. Ii.) The history of the Bahis in Gobineau's 
Forty others were arrested, among them the feminine work is followed hy treatises on their doctrines, and, 
a1'Ollt1e, Gourret-Oul.Ayn, the Conpolation of Eyes. as a concluding appendix. he gives the sacred book of 
The lIext day ahe publicly confeBBed her Babism, was the Bahis," TAe Book Of l'reupU." See also Polak 
burnt at the atake with insult and indignity, and her (a German, court-physician of the shah, and director 
nahea 'wore scattered to the wind. The rest of the of a medical school at Teheran), P~Dtu Land t11Id 
prisoners were distributed each to a courtier as his es- Hine BetI10Aner (Leipzig, 1865, 2 vols" vol. i, p. 350-
peeial ,.lctim. Then was seen at Teheran a sight 854).-Pierer, U,"fIef'aal l.uil.:on, ii, 117; TAe Natiort, 
never to be forgotten. Through the streets, between June 22,1866; Anwicon Ama. Cyc~ 1865, p. 61»1. 
the lines of executioners, marched men, women, and Babington, GBR"" ASB, an eminent English prel
chilc\rcn, with burning splinters Baming in their ate, was b.)rn at Nottingham in tho year 1651. He 
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